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HOLY COMMUNION-,, 2nd and last Sundays.. Il1:45 A.Mb.

HoLV COMMUNION, ail othier Sundays ....... 8 : oo AM
(AMIuS at Early Com:nunion for te Poor).

DIVINE SERVICE. Sunday Morning.......I: 00
ti tc Sunday Evening . .7:o >M

(Scatsfree at Evenizg Service>.

SUNDAV SCHOOI.......................3 00G P. M.

MEN'S BIBLE CLAss ........... ......... 3: 15 P..

MOTIIERÉ1 MEETING, Thursdays ........... 7 : 00 PRMN.
HOLV B:X1>TI.SM\, Ist Sunday in the mnonth. .. 4: 15 P.m.

(At othecr fimes IC' appointienO).

BIBLE CLASS (For Y011110 TEOmena)......,.... 00 G P..I
CIhOIR PRACTLCEJ, Saturday.. ........ ..... 8 :oo P. m.

Subscriptions and communicaitions for Cliiircki Work
inlav be sent to Dr. LOUGiT, 14 St. Patrick Street.



PARISIL NOTES.
OrFwrouty-October lst, 86o.99 ; sth, $36.35, and for Widows aui

Or-plîa.ns' Ftund, M-575; ISth, $16.49, an(tfor Society for the Conversion
of the Jews, $10; 2-2nd, $37. 18; '29th, R41.60, and fer Widows and

Orpans Fud, 34SS.Totl Prohia, $22.I.Corresponding period
Iast ycair, q,223.78.

OuRîî&IAN' 1HOmL-On. Saturday, 7t.lî of October, the foundaticm stone
of tho niew wing on Dtavercouirt Road for the Orphaus' Homne was lid by
the Bislîop of Niagara.

TiUF. liEv. MIt. CLARK. who bas lately been working under Canon Wil-
kinsou, lias been noininated as senior Citrate. MNr. Clark, it i8 hopcd,
Nvill bu Iierc by Advcnt Sunday.

St. Lconiartls-on-Sca, and St. Luke's Churcli, Jersey, lias lîcen appointecI

Orgauist of St. George's. Mr. Phillips is preparedf to reoive pupils for
the pianio, organ, thcory, and composition. For particulars, apply nt bis
reaidcnice, 179 Jarvis Strcct,

Tuun 11F. 3). P. W'itTE. lias beguni a Zcni's Bible Class in the Churcli o1
Stinday afternoons ut 3.15: the attendance is stezudily increasin,, but
thcre is rocîn for more, aud all are we1coule.

]?ARISH REGISTERL

Oct. S. -W-illiaîtn-Hcenry, -q. of Rfob>ert and Ellen Lanil.
l6 O.-Harry, & of WVilliamn-Harrison and Minnie Pollcy.

Nor. (.Earc-tiL, o.f James aud Susani-IsaibedL- Lockhart.
5).-?rederick--Hlrmiafln -Walton, s. of FÂward -Washington and.

Fanny W'. Sohueli.
111., 1 o I .FS

Oct. 10.-Johin hungles to Maryi.Elizibetli Thomas.
4414.-3rwicis Lynchi te Lillie Whlitsrchi.

ÇL:IURCHWOMAN'S MISSION AID.

TI1IE attendauce at the Sewiug MNeetinigs in our Sohool-lionse on Friday
I.aiteruoons lias been so sinail that it weuld sceas as if our lady

workers wcre xîot fully awarc of the distinctiy inissionary character of tlîe
~~r.It sbould bc renîe>rcd thiat these mecetings are in connection

'%vith the Cliurcltvoiîu:mL'a Mission Aid Socity,% S6ciet3' that, deserves
aU >osil supporL, aud bris licen coiimînmoucdl again and again by our
Bixliop. *Pcrnxerly that Societ.y Nvas hlpful iu the 'Mission catuse finan-
ci.11lN, but sitice the ado(ption of the new system of i'arochtial. Missioii.xr
Associations, for securing înonthly contribution,-, its work lu:is hecu
liiinitetd to sending l>xes centaining clathing, supplies for Christîtns
Treesq, ami sîundry articles9 of Clîurch furîîistîing, îvhich ofttinics. glaffienl
the lie irts of the lonely ?ilission.try and lus fainily toiling ini some distnt
.Nlis;ioit, far wy rni tlîe coinforts by 'wlich ire arc surrouîîdcdi, auJ

enube teinto ssit te porersctlcr ii hir hare. t is dificuit to
estiniate 1mw inuclà i-al ýoo(I nigît, lie effected by the willin-' sicritice <if
a simail portion of their tiiiiceacli iveek liv iiîanys-niore cf ourlad(ies to aid



THANKSGIVING DAY.

7I1HANKSGIVING Day was observed at St. George's accordiîig to notice
L by Mîî'ýtins and Hioly Commnunion at 9.30 A.,and by a Festival
Bvensong at 8 o'clock. There -%as a very fair congregation in the inorn-
ing, and 48 coiumunicants. li thec evening there n'as a full attendance
and a hicarty service, the Anthem and MJr. Schuc1î'p solo during the Offer-
tory heing pai ticularly gol. The offerings at both services ainounted to
878.OS-by nîo mieans an adequate Thaîîk-offering fromn our congregation
for aboeuncing mercies, but somnewhat better than usuel. But there wýre
msany wlîo observedl '1hanksiig Day as a holiday and îîot as a d ay o
thalnks«gvinc-. AUl credit is (u e M lrs. Chadwick and lier fellow-workers
for thiee ha.tiIy got up but ereditable decoration of the chtircl fer the
cveingàc service. WVc were glad te, note a full attendance of the Choir at
this week-da:y service.

THE POOR.

1b '10'«clothe the iakcd " is a Christian dluty, and somne have thereby
l clothed Cîaîsr unawares. Cast-ofY clothiug for tlîis purpose will bc
very acccptable, and prove te inany of nur poor a vcry sensonable relief.
Let our coînfortably-clothcd people look at somie shi%,riiig thinly clad
wretch burrying p.ist thein in the etreet these cold days, and tiien con-
sider lîow !nany tiiere are in this Parish wvbose scanty clotliing scarcely
covers tiix, net te sepeak of keeping eut the coll.* Clotling of aul ldids,
l)articularly childreus boots and slioes, inay be sent te thxe Itectofy, or
on Friday afternoons te the Scliool-hîouse. Micre are sonie pressing cases
at prcseiit, one a cripple.

PENNY READING.

It is intended te have one of those social cutertaiements, often called
Penny Readings, in the Sclîool-lîonse on '%Vednesday Evening, Nov. "9tbi,
at 8 'lok As it is wisbed to secuire a large audience from among our

p.arisieners, the tickets 'will be 10 cents ; fanxily tickets 25 cents. It
will net b3 a fonnal or dress -tffàir-somicthing in thic way of a Couver-
sazuione-so that people nay meove frcely about, aud 'calk, and eat tea and
cake as well as liste» te resadings and mnusic sucb as our choir knews se
wcll bow te discourse. Voluniteer lielpers are reqîuest'ed to send thoir
naines in. to the Rectery. Thiis E ntertaiument will ceme off in the wcek

p)rcccitiig AdIvntwhich blegiison Siunday, Deciber 3rd. It is intendled
to have a seconid Social after Advcîît.

AD VENT.

Before our next issue t'ixe semsei of Advcnt will bave begun. It is very
shiort tb7is ycar- -oily tlîree wecks. There will beas usual special services

on smu vce-das. miif pssiledaiy paye. Àvcnt coinus yerly
as a salutary reininder te the Cliristian-as a soleman warning te the
worlly of the Four Lnst Thiugs:- Death-Judgment-Hecaven-Heli.
Anîd tlîis is the lessen tliat iecets us at its threshiold - TAXE F. n HEED:

WNAT<iIAN») PRAY. VOR VE KNOIW NOT NWUEN TITE TIME IR.



CALDWELL & HODGINS,
COR. JOIIN AND QUEEN Sns.

1MPTORTERS OF

TEAS, COFFEES, WTINES, ANI)
CHOICE GROCERTES.

J. & J. WOOLLINGS,
WHO0LES4ALE AND REýTA&iL BuTroIîEs,

!4cCAUL ST. MARKET,
(Cortier Cner lIo%%ell Street.)

Ail kinds of Frê-qi and Sait Mcat8,
Tongues, Poxiltry, nd Vgetales.

WT.ý WINDELER,
r»RA(CA.L

IIOOT AND SHOE MAKFER,
2S5 QUFE STRFEET WE.ST.

RE PAIRS XNEXTLY EXEOUTED.

A. HARVARD,
"AII.Y AND) DISPENSING CH1F.NMIST-1,

316e Quecn Street wcst.

PREcurrioss carcîfu]ly prepared fron

the Purest Drugp and Cheznicals.

C. MARSLAND,
Fout 01101E G*ROOB,,RIES.

TEA A SPEC1ALTY.

Cornter D'Arcy atnd McCaul Streets.

WIIEELER & BAIN,
'OVES4, TINWA-RE,

ANI) GENERAL

flOUSE FUILXISHINGS.

-17S QUF1N ;TltFIT W M..

ROWSELL & HUTOFIISON,
BOORSELLERS & STATION1,ýl

76 RING STREEIT ElAsT.

The Oliurch Hyinxi Books used ini
St. George's, ini a v.*triety of

eizes and< Bindings.

W. BA-RBER,
POULTRY &D PROVISION DEALER,

244 Quceti Street W~est.

E GG BUTTER, POULTUY,
ALLWAYS ON 11ANT>.

VINCENT HUIP11REY,
M0 YOGem STRET.

FUNERALS FURNISHED
At modlerte charges.

JOIN McKEOWN,
L',ie aid Oenltlcmcn's

-BOOTS, SHOES, AND SLIVPER11,
TRU2NLS &--.D VALISFS9,

326 QUEEN STREETr WE-ST.

tir Repairs Ncatly aud iPromptly Exccuted.

JOSEPH NORWICH,
ST. P.&TItICKS MNIAnxgT.

FILESII -.MEATS,
SUCOAIt-CURED TON',GUES,

-4,m) CO[U'EI) BEEF.

SA.MUEL CRANE,,

IALL KINI)S 0F COAL,
'%Viiarf, font of Sinicoc St., and

t1i & lm3 QUINs'TitEE WE.S,
1 ~ TOIONT0.

A.


